
“The YkoMan.”—This is the title of a spirited
little Democratic .paper, commenced at Harrisburg
by Messrs.Duller and Bigler'. The subscription
price is $l,OO for six months, payable in advance.
Mr, Hiilter,was th? principal editor of the “Ma-
gician,” during the late campaign—the knowledge
of which fact'alone will ensure the :“Yaoman” an
extensive circulation.

.The Uv?.; Seriate was still in session, at lhd,la-
lostdates,acting upon tlio appointments of the new
administration; There was a duel inprospect last
Week,boiween Col. King of Alabama, and Mr.-
Clayof Kentucky—but by the intervention of
friends iho disputo lias boon amicably settled.—
The affair grew out of the resolution to dismiss
Blair and Rivos as printers to that Body 1. They
have since, contrary to law and established prece-
dent, been dismissed by avote of 26 to IB~aii the
Federal members present votingfor theifrlismissal,
and all'the Democrats against it. ‘

P. S. The Senate adjourned side die On Monday.

Can't pay it We seo it slated in several of oor
exchanges, that on the Ist of April next, 95,000,-
000 .of debentures owing bytbo U. Si Bank'fall
due; rind on the Ist of October;. j55,000,000 addi-
tional—for both of which sums stdeks-are plcdg-
cd.

_
_

Wo marvel that the stockholders of this rickety
concern do not compel the Directors to placo it in
tho hands of Trustees, so that what Jittlo yet re-
mains may bo saved. The Brink never,can rc-
gain'public confidence, and tho longer tho winding
up process is delayed tho worse It will bo for the
holders of tho stock. By continuing tho present
slatn of things, tho Directors are every day fritter-
ing away its remaining inadequate resources; with*'
out the most distant reasonable prospect of ever
being able to set tho Bank on its feet again.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!
Thosoofpur subscribers who promised us wood,

will either have to bring it on immediately, or we
shall have to “shut up «Aop”—-that's all.

TO-MOURQW (Friday) tho election takes
place throughout the County for Borough and
Township officers, and for the Judges and Inspec-
tors of Elections. We trust our Democratic
friends will see to it, that the two last mentioned
offices, in particular, ho filled with the proper kind
of men* “A word to the wise ought to be aqffi-
cicut,”

Thwandu Bank,—Rumor says that this institu-
tion has gone by tho board. Howmany more will
follow before the end of a twelve-month, remains
to bo seen. are tho days of “Harrison and
Reform .** - '

Tho Resolutions and Address adopted by the
Stale Convention will be found in this paper.—

-Wo invito for thorn careful and attentive perusal.
The number of persons present at the inaugura-

tion of Gen. Harrison, arc variously estimated at
from 20,000't0 100,000-r-at least three-fourths-of
whom were rfficc-seckcrs ’ and pick pockets T The
.National Intelligencer states, that on the following
day, one magistrate alone in the city was called
upon by not less than’fourteen persons who had
their pockets picked .either at i/tePresident's lIouBC%

on Pennsylvania Avenue, or in Urn yard of tho
Capitol during-the ccrcmuuics uf the inaugur&lidft! :

So litllo business of importance was transacted
in tho .Legislature during the last week, that we
think U usidoss-to-lake.-up_any _rooin with their,
proceedings—-for this reason we omit the Itfltr of
our correspondent this \vcok._’..lu lieu thereof, Wo
make an extract from tho Pennsylvanian, relative

•f to tho Voumktn Stale Convention, which will no

Clouet our refers:
-llAnuisßcaoV MafchlO,

Gcntlcmett—To-day the Whig'Convention as-
sembled in this place for the purpose of nominat-
ing a Governor, and presuming you would like to

hear of their proceedings, 1 attended the meeting
of that bo«ly. From what 1 could learn, there was
a good deal oftrouble In procuring, substitutes to

. .fill vacancies occasioned by the.absence.ofJLhe ap-
pointed delegates. This, however, was accom-
plished, and the convention was temporarily organ-
ized by the appointment of Win. Watts, of Erie,
as Chairman. A Committee was appointed to se-
> officers, and the convention adjourned until the
adouioon. Tlnddciis Stevens, Thomas H. Bur-
rowes, and the Buck-cyc Blacksmith, a citizen of

• Ohio, appeared to be the prominent managers,'
In the afternoon/ the com.mUt<>6 reported- that

they .had selected Johnll. Ewing*of Washington,
President, and several Vice Presidents and Secre-
taries,' whoso names I do not recollect, and there-

‘port was agreed to. They then proceeded to the
i> uniu-ili m of u candidate for Governor, and John
Banks, of Reading, was ch.osen, he having recei-
ved 127 voles, and Harmar Denny 0. We have
thus, to use the words of a member,of the convon-
lion, the question fairly before us, of "Banks a-
gainst llur People.”

This is but {‘the beginning of tho end.” If the
publicpacket is-not picked efpjp. tbjfrqad
years/the
regret a change ofrulers. We shall ecu what wo'
shall sec. • ,

M. Van Buren.—The Democratic citizens of
the District of Columbia, to tho number of about
fourteen hundred, waited on President Van Buren,
on tlio- lsi lnst. to tender him their respects and to
take their leave of him, previous to his retiring
from office., The President received them in the
east roonuof the executive mansion, and replied to
tho address ofMr. Ward, in behalf ofthe citizens,
by assuring the assembly that he fully reciproca-
ted ilicir kind feeling, and should gratefully re-_
member their commendation of his public acts;—
Each gentleman'was Iheninlfoduced to thd Presi-
dent, Tho addresses wore particularly neat, ap-
propriate and patriotic^.

BETTER TIMES !

Under this caption the Pittsburg Mercury of tho
•Ith inst. has tho following well-timed and appro-
priate remarks:

'l'his is the fourth of March I—This is the day
which, according to federal predictions, is to bring
prosperity to every man, womanand childin these
United States. During the canvass, every one
will remember that the advocates of Tippecanoe
declared that the mp.re lds election would
give a fresh and strong impetus to business, and
,that every branch oftrade would be reinvigorated.
His election was achieved, but where arc its cheer-

A motion was made that n committee should bn
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of this convention. Mr. Stevens did nolliUe
the idea of appointing a committee or passing any
resolutions, lie said that they had seen the bene-
fit in the late contest of making: no declaration of
principles—that they were composed of the frag-
ments of all parlies, and it would be belter to let
them all fight on their own hook, without being
committed to any thing. Mr. Clarkson, of ybur
city, was in favor of resolutions, or at least one re-
solution in favor of “one.term 1* !or Governor.—

'This,roused Thaddcns, and ho took strong grounds
against the “one term” doctrine, pronouncing it
-emphatically a humbug! Mr. Clarkson was de-
termined to take the sense of .the convention upon"
it. humbug or hot, and pledged himself, if it were
brought forward in no other way, to bring such a

resolution before it'himself. Thnddcus had not
time to get his whlpria operation before UiiTques-.
tion was taken on the appointment of the comrhit-
tee, and it was agreed to. Ho'must, however*
have flourished the whip vigorously afterwards,
for the committee, although they repotted a string
of resolutions, through their, chairman, Senator
Reed, took.good care not-to put in any thing like
they: principles,.excepting .an unmeaning resolur
lion about the tariff Jind public lands, and Mr.
CJarkson, for Tear,’os'lie producing a divi-
sion* backed’ but of.’ Iua T-jfledgcf about the ono-torm
resolution.*; The Whigs are “whippable articles!”

. The. Blacksmith made a speech in his usual de-
cent style*'and aVb\ved liis; determination of his
becoming a citizen of Pennsylvania; and after he
had concluded his speech lie very politely .re-
questedby the convention to iih'gihem a song/
This request he politely complied with, and sung*
I presume out of the “bopk.with Hio yallcrkiver/
a song about as decentas Ills speech. The.usual
preliminary mplibfis to an adjournment were -made-
in,ihc,qvening, apd-a. Mr,.-Brown, ofNorihamp-
ton, waacalled-4ipon fora speech. i.X stopped to
listen to him for a few minutes, but coinciding l in
opinion,with Thaddeus Stevens ,wh d said, as hc
waft' about.retiring, that He was talking “d—-d
nonsense,” . I.also left, and aftcrwaids understood
that the convention adjourned sine die.

'•

ing effects on trade and manufactures? They art*
found in the fact that the large manufacturers in
this region, curtailed the wages of their workmen
immediately after the election. They‘are found
iii the fact that country produce has receded in
price, and that the value of the money or “cun.
rency” which we buy it with is becoming less and
more uncertain every day. They are demonstra-
ted in the fact that,the banks in Philadelphia and
some other places have resorted to a third suspen.
xion! , They are realizedjn the loss of thousands
by the stockholders and the noteholders of the
Hank of the United States whoso stock sells at
$l7 for. each $lOO of its capital paid in.. And
they are to bo found in the general distrust which
pervades the community—distrust of men in each
other’s honesty and solvency,, and distrust of all
in the solvency of the hanks, and in their ability
to answer the .end pi* their.erbation;

At every stop In the downward progress of
tilings which has followed Harrison’s election,
the federalists,.when reminded ofthoir false promi-
ses and predictions, would place the period of re-
deeming their pledges farther into futurity—but

-generally-pointing,- aa-if--bycommon-consent,-- to
the ilk if March as the happy period. Well, that
time has'arrived, and we now call upon those who
voted for Harrison in the hope that he would make
their affairs prosper, to watch diligently for the
tide that is to “lead them bn to fortune.” We do
hot suppose that a different stale of things would
have beenpresent at this time, if Mr. Van Burcn
had been re-electedffor.the democrats ever denied
that'the operations iff the General Government,
could of shoulcljhave any influenceW the private

.pursuits of the popple. Thp distreas and. depres-
sion which pervades tho community now, is but
the return by raging fevers and racking pains to
soberness, 7 after the dobauohery.and drunkenness
of speculation, which, started and fostered by the
banks, spread .over the length and breadth of the
country. These pairts and penalties must be. enf
dured. The banking system hap'hpd itsparnftral;:
and it is impossible to avoid the penance tveraro
now undergoing. —But-in- Mr, Van Baron's suc-
cess there would have; been this
administration vyybjild hdi.hayetbeenvpledged to

■procure “bettertlmes.’l : ‘The, people]would' have
depended on their own exertions to Burmpuiit tiielr
difficulties,, they will have .to . do at dnst.ij Ifis
heyondlbe power orFcduralikni, Tippacanociani,
lor any other fsorto stay, the certaipjdppinVvard pra-
grass of Bankism. ~

-

" ■ ''
7

But nevertheless lottlioso Who, blinded by fed-
eral .falsehood and .ipislod by their ,own cnpidilyk
Vptedffor tfpirisorv'Jfpr
their pecuniary bondiUOn.,'bettered,: demand thes
fulfilment of fheprotoisea-made liy-fideraimratbra'.
:Let them preparef<wu‘^t^.tijpe«w:iiow'4f
for thedthof Marohia comb.,

...

“rfWer alill lingers in tho lap of Spring.’’—
One snow hardly gets leave to'settle downunljd,
aridlhorUa'tyiaeditiSfi and ;from present aippeard™
cos wo are'hotlihcly to have Springfar a month
tacpnja; r ;\ironder,whother ibis;Qwing to tho new
administrationwhich camo into power on thelih
in»M; IVy v :- v

the ‘.recent. elocUofi, in
this truly,republicanism
datcefrfr.GDvomor and Congress were elected by
overwhelming majorities* SoVmuoU fdri a bcgiri-
ning'tfnde'f.l^pgwr'e^ftic.; '

1* £? {!■'£■

Mr.PenrosaraalgnedTiisßcatm Speakerof the
Senate on.Saturday last,

aupptyriiiaplaoe. ■ Mr. P. hosreceived tlio api !
pointmerit oFiJpliciWbf’the -Treasttiy
Harrison." '

’
-

Flour in UaUimorP, 9112JJ

ECONOMY—FEDERAL CONSISTENCY.
On-the SSd'ulSj on motion of JohnW. Alien, a

I federal-member'from Ohio, an amendment was
made to the general appropriation bill, antborizing
thoexpondituro of six THOUSAND,DOLLARS,
to purchase furniture for President JHarrison, In
addition to tho 6000,above appropriated he is to
have Ihceprocceds nf alltho old furniture sold,
which added to tlio appropriation now made will
form an amount much greater than has been ex-
pended for, tho same purpose by any of his prede-
cessors.’ It appears .(.bat Mr. Allen,beforemoving
in the matter iri Congress, obtainedfrom tho Com-
missioner of Public. Buildings, a list of articles,
which in his'.opinidi). Should bo furnished;Gen;
Harrison in bis new Log Cabin. ' Tho following,
which we copy .fromvjho list furnished, must, wp
think, satisfy the friends of the President that his
log cabin notions haveall lefthim since his arrival
within the District of Columbia. Now that ho is
elected, :we have unerring proof that in practice he,
is no .longer .the-, devotee of republican economy
and simplicity. But to the list:

Ono.Gurled Maple French Bedstead, $35 .00
“ Wardrobe,- f • 50 00

12 ,Ohairs,Mora£oo seats,loo 00
Brussels Caifetifor Ante Room, 275,00

'9 ’
. isooo

. Gtorlains for two windows, 00 00
Dinnepsot—-for Dining Room, 1

- 500 00
Bodding(for sixteen servants, ICO 00
Wo mi{»h||;ijd many other items from tho listfurnished,sWftho above must suffice for the pres-

ent. Lobjd at it honest men of all parties, but es-
pecially do we call upon those who were induced
to vote for Gen. Harrison, under the honest-im-
pression that Mr. Van Burcii was extravagant and
aristocratic, to look at it. Before the election it
will bo that the very men who now
vote fur and sanction this extravagance, were upon
all occasions, prating about "Gold Spoons,” Brit-
ish Carriage, 4~c. src, their promises to tho people
arp all now,fprgottcn; and we already find tlj'em,-
before the General, has taken tho oath,: making
preparations’ to furnish his house, in a stylo which
has never been equalled, and at an expense which,
must astonish the well meaning portion of the fed-
eralists 'themselves.

.

“Bedding fursix(ecn,scrmnts!” think of that ye
plain republicans of -Pennsylvania!—a republican
President with sixteen servants at his heels. Queen-
Victbria has scarce so many, and it is doubtful
whelhcr-Louis Phillippe, can boast ofa more for-
midable household retinue.

Is Ibis Republican simplicity'? lathis therc-
Jform promised the people before the e.lcolioVil

We extract tpo following from the proceedings
/oJ(Jas,awnriuirialion for.

s 'l'loiisc'. I 'foni Tt the reader 'wil l
discover Unit tbo committee having charge, of the
public buildings did not deem such an appropria-
tion necessary, and therefore reported no bill, but
so anxious, were tho particular friends of Hie Gen-
eral upon the subject, that Mr. 'Alton, without
consultation with the members 6f the committee
offered the amendment above referred to: ’,

The question recurred on Mr. Allen’s amend
ment.

■ The" Federal’ Antimasonic . State Convention,
tinder the direction ot-fhaddeus Seuens and Thorn-

.as If. Burfoafaix (botlv pf'thom delegates!) of
Buckshot mcmdrtff'hos placed, in nominslioft,.tho,
Hoh. John BANKs'of Reading, one of Rilner’s
Antimaaonidfdnijgeai as .their most ‘'available”
candidate to tie run,against Gov. Porter,at the
next elcclion.'ltwlll lie remembered liow vio-
lently that,party, opposed; Mr. Van Huron during
the last,campaign,; because, forsooth, ho once in
his profession
—and how earnestlyi'they enjoined upon the poo-
plotlio necessity of.Clcciing to tho Presidency,
a.,“fhrmer)

” ne'they were pleased to dub General
Harrison,whenever, perhaps, in his life had hold

,of a pldii'gh'handle'or a flail v All this will be re-
collected hy-eyefy body—and’yet what’do wo seel
In loss,lhah sis months after thispatriotic burst .of
fcelirtgjn. favor of tho Farmers, this same party
turn a right-about-face, and nominatea man for the'
first office inthe.Stalc.who was for many years a
practising lawyer, and who only loft tho bah to
take tiis /seatoh the,BUNCH, where he slillrc-
mains;liy virtue of the broad seal and commission
of Joseph Ritncr! , Howadmirably consistent these
Federalists are!. But their conduct in this parlic.
ulnr is of a piece with their general conduct, and
serves to show who-will not wilfully
shut his eyes to the. truth, that the leaders of the
Harrison party in Pennsylvania are only consistent
in inconsistency ! The \Vhigs are “whippablo ar-
ticles,” however, and Thaddeus has’ again.drew a
tight rein upon them, and compelled them to jump
into the harness and hurra for BANKS, despite
the JUhtimasonry with which he is affected, and the.
obnoxiouspr'fcssion to which he belongs 1

_ AlrrWise-inqmrod'orrwhal authority this ap-
propriation was,‘asked for. - v

• Mr. Allen answered, orf the authority of the
Commissioner of the.Public-Buildings. r

Air. Keim said that he was a member of the
Committee on public Buildings and Grounds, and
nothing had passed; the Commissioner
and; lhat committee on the subject, and that Air.
Allen was not a member of the Committee. '

Air. Allen said that doubtless all that was very
true which had been stated by Air. Keim; lie did
not offer tho 'amendment as a member of any com-
mittee; it. had been usual, he believed, for some
friend ofart, incoming President to make such mo-
tion, and he, as the friend of Gen, Harrison, had
offered th© amendment.

Air. Graves inquired of Mri Keim, of tho Com-
mittee bn Public Building and Grounds, why it
was that that committee had not acted in the pre-
mises.

Air. Keim answered that if any thing hadbeen
more distinctly decided in the late contest than
any other, it was the extravagance which had been
practised in the President’s House; and.it was*for
this reason that the committee had not recommen-
ded any thing for the-President’s household.

. Pittsburg Mercury,

GOVERNOR PORTER
Prom every quarter ofthe State the intelligence

is, that the nomination of our distinguished Chief
.Magistrate meets with the entire approbation of
the great Democratic party. In Pittsburg, Greens-
burg, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and a few other
places where a new man was preferred by a small
portion of our friends, since the nomination they
have all, With scarcely an exception, yielded their
personal predilections, and aro now . moving on
harmoniously with the great majority, in the glo-
rious work of redeeming this ancient Common-
.wealth from the unnatural position she was made
to,occupy at the last Presidential election. Union
and harmony aro now the watchwordsof the Dem-
ocratic parly from oneend of the Commonwealth
to the other, and from every quarter we hoar the
busy- notes of preparation for the coqjirig contest.

aspirit 'animating the mass, and such
a Chieftain. to lead.them on to battle, tlio legions
of'tPemoctney.roust march forward to certain tn-
uniph. •

That the floodgates of villainy will bo raised,
and torrents of calumny and abuse from thq Penns
and Sloncbrcakcrs and Peg Beattys of the Federal
parly showered, upon the devoted head of David
R. Porter as it was in 1838, may be expected—-
apd-that the humbug ofLog Cabins, CiderParrels,
Cuon skins, etc. will again be resorted to for the
purpose of diverting the public mind from the true
questions"at issue, no one at all acquainted with
thq raodug bporandi of that parly, can fora single
moment doubt; but that it1will avail them aught’
in the ensuing" contest, we are slow to believe,—
The people aro beginnihgiio.understand the drift
of these devices, and they cannot a sqcqnd limebo
deceived by the gull-traps’of a parly .’who perti-
naciously refuse to makoany ‘.‘declaration ofprior
ciples for the public, eye.” -The.honest farmers
and..mechanics qfthe Commonwealth willjook irr
vbirirto the proceedings of the Federal State Cori- J
vention, which mel at Harrjsburg ■ last week, for
ahy avqwalbfrprinciplq? whatever. TheStevenses
and Burroweses pf that body have.closely tread'in
the footsteps of Gen." Harrison,-and ihe'prbminent
ledders'bf the Buckshot wat will doubtless dbn-
Atibitn-a.qqmniitleo ofsitpbrvisiori oW theaetlnnii
and sayirigs of their Buckshot Ahljmasbnic,candi-
date. : •;/ r: r \i'

Wo repeat, then, our firm belief in,the re-elec-
tion of ma-
jority,. H6,Vas had a trbublesbjrie limb bfit dpring
this ;'a^mi’niqiratioht!... 'tlie jl^ede4>i,Anlhmasdqic
rule ofhis predecessor
cnltiea from wliioU it.Was almoat impossible to ex-
Iricate lltehp have' heqn.increased byHiliq
rangbmcnl of l iirp'ourrbney.’*:But'ihThq" midst.bf

. The Inaugural —The following remarks upon
Harrison’s Inaugural Address, are taken from rho
Boston Courier, the editor of which had adhered
to tho principles of ’th&old federal party, with a

degree pf honesty and constancy not surpassed by

7
*‘lf,General Harrison as we

have no doubt ho does, to reform many oftho abu-
ses introduced into- the administration l>y his two
immediate predecessors^—which abuses arc tho
practical effects of Air. Jefforson’s w doctrincs—•-wo
advise him,-(for even we have a right to offer him
advice) to forget Mr, Jefferson as quick as possi-
ble.

_
odo u6t know of a .single exceptionable/icl

ofGeneral. Jackson or Air. Van Buren; which was
not a mere'Carrying out in practice what Mr. J[eff,

in theory; and would have perform-
ed; if ho had been hold onoughf to meet the public
indignation, which,bo foresaw such an attempt
would.provoke. ,

We shont(rti'ave'bdeh\boUcr pleased :\vilh tho
address, if the President had omitted all,—yes, all
—thatho has introduced about Greece and Romo
and Switzerland, and all other ancient or modern
governments and countries, except ouf own.—
There are two columns of this superfluous matter

—not of a character to arouse opposition or to* en-
courage prejudice, or to provoke ridicule; but to
use a common phrase, lugged ip by the head and
shoulders, in excessively had taste—enforcing
nothing, illustrating nothing, preying nothipg
As a literary composition, wo confess wo are sad-
ly disappointed with the address. It is no bettor
than some public documents, with which our
Whig critics have made themselves merry. And
this, weapprehend,ls the consequence ofthe Pres-
ident's willinghess to follow a most pernicious ex-
ample, and make an address that should equal in
length the addresses of his predecessors.* If he
had said nothing but what waspertinentto the oc-
casion, without attempting any fheloricalilourish-
es, bo would have given us a few grains of wheat
without these five bushels of chaff.- But,’ after all,
as there arc soipe hungry enough to feed on chaff,
it was perhaps a provident disposition in tho’ old
.General thnt induced him to furnish so liberal a
supply of this cheap commodity. Wo aro satisfied
with, the small quantity of wheat.” , -,

♦ [No cver so t sucli an example
of“Icngthinees’Mn an inaugural address, Jeffer-
son’s was not irtore than an ordinary newspaper
column—Jackson’s stilP shorter. Air. Van Bu-.
ten’s was the longest ever pronounced before
Harrison’s election, and it was not half (he length
of iho interminable dissertation of tho last Fourth
of March.] ~ ’

A MAcNiriCKNTHumbuo.—TheHartford-Timos
thus notices the, disappqintment-of a Tennessee
whig1 member qf Congress, on his first visit to the
President elect.—This Tennessean will not Stand
solitary and alone in his amazement.. There wab
never nuchafinmbugheforeattomptedto becalmed
off npon ah.intelligent:people,—Ohio Statesman^

, ‘,til7*A whigjhemberbf Congress frboiTcnnes-
scc, who had been ardent in his support of Gen’l
Harrison, called on the. President elect, after , his
arrival at Waqhineton.. On hisretnm.onbof/his:
colleagues inquired of him' his opinion of liis can-
didale; This gentleman did not conceal, the.sevefe
disappointment he experienced, and declared he
never wished to say, n...word, on,the subject;: but-
being pressed for hisdbpinion, finally, said. “itie
tlie.most magnificent humbug the world ever wit-
nessed,”, . .. ,• -i

“The,whig members of Congress-who have the
independence to" speak: at’all on the subject,'do
not conoeal tboir dibappqinlmenlan the person of
the OhibfMagislrale elect. Sorgo express their
mortification and regret at the delusion they have
helpedto create, and lament.the wrong they have
infliblcd.on.this country! He is.reprebented' as
garrulous, weak and trifling - in his conversation-
incapable ofprofound a great
degree—delighted Vliat he is elected,—vain, not
perhaps malicious ofhimself—unable to discrimi-
nate between good and:,bad. advice, and the evi-
dently helpless tbol.bf a.set of roen-whom the peo-
ple would not trust, and whom they have often
discarded. The Tennessean alluded to, expected
lb ,ih. bf that energy, atjd
Bqipe.,bf those ennobling Irdils' that"shone nutqo,

could notbbq4
cem liis mb'rtiftiiatiqn art'd disappointriientboiwbcif
*lie" magnificqnt'Tehricssee warrior,and statc.smanj’
nndriiie,Cletlfof thq Ham.illpn.Coubty Court.”,

r. . : :
* ■i ? •va , h:,

Sanguinary Boast.—During the discuss;
ionbctwo civDoc tors lirapcr anil \Vatsoii,

} at.
Boston; Dr, W. plated ‘that in tlie. coursc of
fourycais and a lmlf, he had takan'-rroin live
citizens of’Bostonmvd vicini tyj: o>tehtindred

Aims

all this, when almost any oilier man would have ■ lithe citizoris~oftho Bcrongharo satisficd with |
given up 4n despair of extricating the Common- the general appearance of tho atrcots and alleys, |
wealth from TteVohvb'arraaamonls; hiswastho mind imd tho police as it has been for the last year, they
to plan anil the arm to execute, and wo are now yijill, we, presume,on 10-mbrrOw, vote for mqn who
indebted to arid firmness alone for sa- will “follow in tho/ooisieps of tlieirpredecessors.”
ying Pennsylvania from violated faith and utter, If, ontiio contrary, a* differentorder of
hopeless, irredeemable bankruptcy- things, they will be likely to vote for a change of

■ Arid will not Pennsylvanians, thepredominant men andlmeomret. We shall sec. /fho follow*
trait of.whose cStiraoler is gratitude, sustain such ing ticket, adopted at the democratic meeting on
a Chief Magistrate'!' Will' they.nol show to the Tuesday night, is pledged to a reform in tho abovewprUl-tltntUieir faithful public servants shall not mentioned particulars; ’ ' '
go ’rinroVardcd! Assuredly RiSy will—ntjd thfe ~!■ Chief Burgess, . ■■‘
2d Tuesday of Odtober next will demonstrate that ROBERT MICLAN, son.. ‘ !
David R. Potter is the man whom they delight to

' Jssislanl Burgess. ,
honor. ..•••■' • ' '• CHARLES BEL!,.

Judge, , ■ .
JOHN ZOLLINGER,’.

IJInspector,
WILLIAM GOULD.

. Town Council, -
;

HUGH GAULLAGHER,
JOHN UNDERWOOD, ...

JOHN MELL, -

PETER GUTSHALL,
BERNARD HENDEL,
JACOB DUEY,
GEORGE W.SHEAFFER,
SIMON'WUNDERLICH,
JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON. '

School Directors, •
ANDREW BLAIR, r ....

LEWIS HARLAN.
t"-' . Jlsscssor, 1 '

JACOIiSQUIEIi. ‘

Tlnun Clerfr, ■.
ROBERT MOORE. ’

*

,
Constables,

JAM IvS ARMSTRONG; (Tanner.)
SAMUEL CUALL,
GEORGE REISINGEH,
JACOB REHRAR.

Corresponding Committee
Of Cuthberland County, appointed by the

Slate Convention.
J. Ellis. Bonham, Hugh Gaullagher, Willis

Foulk, John Irwin, -William* Moudy, Joseph Cuh
ver, George Maihowsi John Cornman’, John Stuart,
Jae, McComtnon-, W. Lamberton—Carlisle P» O,

Jacob Ilcck, Joseph P. Ncvin, James Willis,
Samuel Wherry—Shippensburg P.,0.

~

Joseph M. Means, John SaniuelMa-
gaw—Newburg P. o.* '

John Wallace, John snyder, Samuel Trittj John
Blean, Jacob Nagoly, John H. Keod—Newvlllo
P. O. .

pavid-Cornmrtn—Carlisle Springs. '

Adfcm Lpngsdorff, JolmClendcnin, jr.—Hpgesr
toVi n P, 6.

Ahralidm Brolz—Harrisburg. P* 0... ,

Samuel Ecklcs, Lewis ,Hycr—Shepherdstown
P. 0. ‘

Ira Day, Snyder Rupley—McchanicsburgP, O.
H. U. Church—New Cumberland P, 0.
Michael Mishler, David Martin-Alien P. O.

The Piunciple ok Purgation.—The groat prin-
ciple ofpurging* in sickness is rfow oneof our lea-
ding principles oftho day. It is found much moreconvenient to take an occasional dose of these cel-ebrated Brandreih Vegetable Universal Pills and bo
always well, than to'send and"’lie
bled, blistered, and salivated—-with the certainlythat ifyou are not killed, you will be sure to have
months of miserable weakness, and the only one
who is benefited is your Doctor.

The Brandreth Vegetable Universal Pills require
no skill ii> their administration; the printed direeftion only, has to be observed, and it describes tho
Just proportion of the dos© to the magnitude of thedeseaso to be cilrcd.

They may be taken at any time the body re-
quires medicine, either before or after mcajs, when
out or at homo’ without any inconvenience being
experienced. And a certainty that no malignantdisease cun injure while thoy-arc used. Thus os,
tiblishing tho fact that we are only to use those
remedies which purify the blood, to be free from
all diseases, whether it bo, in head or feet, in the
brain or meanest member, whether it heart out-
ward ulcer or an inward abscess, are all, though
arising from many causes, reducible to one grandfleet, namely* impurity’ofblood.

For .sale by Geo. W. Hi.tner, Carlisle, and only
In Cumberland county of-Agfcnis published in
another part of this paper. . ;

M.A.3RRSBD!
On tho jJSth ult,, by the Rev., John Ulrich, Air.

Emanuci -Kurreiis, of Alartinsburg, Va. to Mrs.
Elisabeth Flatty of Carlisle. •

On the4lh inst., by the same. Air. John Otrwich,
to Miss Hatynah Bixlcrt all of West Pennsborough
township..

On the (lieRev. Jqbn Ulrich,
Mr. John Conley, to Miss 'Cal hafine'Eucy,
both of South Middleton township.'

Qu the same .thc:
John,

Menizer, of Frankford townsbipj to Miss
Elisabeth Sitz, of’North Middleton town-
ship.

'On the ’same day,by the same, Mr. James
C,-Smith, to Miss Susan Jlankune, of-South
Middleton township. -•

k

. • DSHD:
.Suddenly;:, in Philadelphia; on 1 Sumlay

lastf’Mrb. Jinn Stiles, wife of EdwarJ j.
Stiles, Esq., late of this borpuglb ;".'j!'.

", -[ UsiMtMP : '
. Wanted immediately bno Journeyman CHAIR-.
MAKER, one TURNER, and one ORNAMEN-
TAL PAINTER,- to whom constant employment
will be given. None but good workmen need ap-
ply. ■■ ■:■ -■ -:■>

Also, two APPRENTICES will be taken to
the: above business immediately: rs: ;

C. E. R. DAVIS. -

Carlisle, March 18,1811.

WANTED.
TWO apprentices to-learn the Saddlery jiusi-

nMJcin Springfield, ilumberland
Boys" between 13 and 16 years of age, who cab
.conib well "recommended, would he preferred.-’*

" ;. VVM.NOAKEK.
. March 18,1811. ' .V' :: 4t

Estal&of H'iltiain Keith, dec’d.
•; ' NOTICE.

LETTERS lestamfentaty bn ithe estate of Wil,
Ham Keith, late bf the*Borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, deo’d.,’have been issued totheun-.
dereigned residihgifn maid'Borough, in- duo form:
All persons indebted fix said estate are requested
to make immediate, payment; and 'those having
ejaiinb or demands will presbnl’ thfem without 3e-
lay-fprsottlement; -

!-"hfqrbifi7.:igfei.;;- i:v.r; h : .'.....,
OP L-KTTEUS ■■

p'Csi<>ugh' sL.Vs e: v towri,‘January ■}B<l.l'.', ir:; -I !

, .v, Mcllingei Samuel ;
'

' ickter'fiaviii' ‘? ■ . MotUgqntci y Jqinbs
Jqch- George Sputfu .

Rl’BHdb Johm :. •-?, • jL'hjqifihf Jbhfvl-ytj: (f h?

■, JOIIN-|sfou6ll, P. M.

To the, JTh'ectorS of the Common
"Schools in CiunhcilnmlGo.
OkbtlKMes:—The following statement is

made in accordance with the school law,passed >
in 1836. ■ ■ .

. .. .. ,i

I am yours, respectfully,
. FRS. R.SHUNK, -

, ■■ Supt, Com. Schools. •
Harrisburg, February 23_v,184i; , .■ '

' The amount of tax every clisti ict must levy to
entitle itself to its share of State appropriation,,,
is a sum equal to at least sijtty cents for cVety •

taxable'inhabitant in tlie distwet,.according to
the last triennial enliitjeratiori made,if) tbe spring
of 1839. 'jflJTst ofitaxublca itf
herejo appended i " h- y; •

—Districts that havealrendyacr.pptedthr'Comi’-'.
mon School system, and
.the vviffon .levy*
ing tlie proper amount' of tax, tip.entitled under
existing laws tbreceive for the Sclfb6l
which commences on' tliefirst Mnnde.y of.lUxt
June,"one dollar for every .taxable, ,'i .%> •'

Districts which have not’ received, tiny Jial-f of,
the appropriation, of former:yCarsi'-btib-wlpCli
accept the system for it;4..sst■nmeiW.tlfclifnT
uual cl'cclibn ■ in !March'iiexf, and levy,
per amount nf lax, will niider cxisting laws re-
ceive g 4 40 for eVery taxable iri the distrKt,'‘m
1835. and’'S3 CP.toi-cvfry ibxablc inlBs9,<Vc-'
cording to the annexed list.; These snnis, lsy:rt.
resolution passed AprihlSih, 1840. will lonian)
in, the State Treasury .for the useof nrn arc, pt-
ing districts, until the first of November, 1841,
and no longer. e ,

Nathhcr tftaxalle inhabitants in the sevcralfkhdol
districts if the county, according Jo the aiumc- .

ra/ioli3i/1835anrf1f339.
: ; IfIS.V 18"9. •

433 -893 ,

:■■■■■■ -ras-., .«•»

508. -' 633 ; o
?91 ' 2301

" ‘ 204 > •'206 -

• v,.*: :-125 ; -153 : ■:-'3sf>- •««
- 355 SS4,

- 463 ■ 423
„

Monroe, ; , ;308---*6y -

Newtnn/; ■ ■ , ‘231 33G
Ni’wviHe, --; - -■ ■• ’ ‘ ■ 153, ‘ 149; -----

Krist 453 5(13 /

\Vr>t FVnnsboj-omjh; • : ■ ‘ 453'
, • Bnt-wivli, . •; A ,2" ' .
3slii]mcnsbur£ township, ‘2H '-''SO' -

-:VB«A'rSpr!i^.'f, ;: ' ’•

; - r 305 ’ ’“-Sis' - f
< v- : ByOSnlerof flm . ■■■1-« I i—‘KrtlN-IRWfN; Clerk.

Coljlil'issinm’i's ttliu't l , . >- 1 V" ;
■\ im -.ryv--- ••

•T :,■ h'j *«'- •,/ v.o.’iT i,. "■ v r v,,v-; - -•'

Allen '

Carlisle,
l>icUirtsan, .*»

Frnnkforcl, ■Hopewell,.
Mediniiicsbuvß,
Miftlm,
NovthMiMleU'n,
Smith MiUdlelbW •

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Lot it float .
Ami tho guard of its spotless fame snall.be,

Columbia’s chosen band., • ' •

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1841.

DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,

R. PORTER.

HOTICETO CONtRACTCRSr
The undersigned will receive proposals at Ilia

old Church* oh Saturday the 3d day of April next,
from,l2 to 2 o’clock, for the'.building of a ncvfc-Church on liOngsdorfr’sl church'ground* in Silver-
Spring township -, pf the foildwing dimensions, to
wit: 60 vfeot long by 45 feet widri, to bo biiilt of
limestone and brick, the foundation to bo raised of
limestone to about Iho height!) of 4 feetfrom the.bottom, then to commencewith good and sufficient 1brick 14 inch walls to the heighth of 18 fecUlo.bobuilt after tho plan ofthe GormanReformed Church.
of Carlisle, in a good and .workmanlike manner;
the contractor to purchase all the .materials, but
tho undersigned will havo all tho hauling doho:

JACOB KOST,
- adamlongsdorff, :~

MICHAEt KQST, .
JBuildirtgCominiilcct

March 18, 1841
CENTS REWARD.

K ANAWAY front thn subscriber, in NewvilJb,
on Friday tho 12ih instran apprentico to tho

uarpenter and Cabinet making business, named
John McClcl/aud. Said, boy is about'l9. yeacs of
age, offender mako,.and is a tdleraWo workman
at thebusincss, Tho above*reward will bo paid
for his apprehension*, but no extra charges.»

JOSEPH OTTO. -

March 18, 1841.

JURY LIST,
FOR APRIL TERM, 1811

GRAND JURY,
- Mien—Henry Creamer, George Mydcr, Adam

Seacrist, Nicholas,Ulrlcfy'. /•

Carlisle—-Nathaniel Hantch, John Hays, Daniel
Keller, William Moudy; John. AFCluro, Philip
Quigley.; ' • ,

King,.John \V. Shriver.
Mifflin—Thompson Mallicts, Sarimel Patterson*
Newtop—John Powlcy. \

, North Middleton—David Corntnan.
Sihcr Spring— Henry Grove, William dteen-i

wood*
. Southampton—V&iox Burkholder, Tiios., Math-

OWB, -, . ' ' , ' ;

• S» Burkhojder, Peter Fcren-
bacb. , .

JVest Penmborough •—Andrew Forbis, Daniel
Gring,

TRAVERSE WRY—-Ist wec&V
Jllleu^C harks Bingaman, Jacob Hickornell. s

• Carlisle—John Peters, GeorgeW. Hitnor..
B, Pennsborough —Sami. Bnisorc,'Lewis Brick-*

er, John Keefer, John Miller, Dayid Martin, Dan-
iel Ruby. . '

Bt’cAenson—-Abraham Kurtz.
Frankford— Henry C. Hackett, Frederick Meat-*

zer", Admn Mquntz*r
Duncan, Jacob Foglesohgef,

•James Hemphill, William McElwane.* "

• \Villiptns. ' , ' •
, Mifflin—rllngh Barr, Oeprgo ChrisllipbJ , '-} .y
_,Me'chnt)icsburg—Geo. F. Cain,

• 'Newton—iWilliam Buchanarti*WilliamJGracey,
Jacob High, Isaac Marquard, Samtipl Piper, John
Ruth. ■ ■ • -

Norik Middleton—-Jacob Beidler, Samuel Beist-
line, Andrew Moiiasmlth, Benjamin-Diller, Mich-
ael Wise.

Silver Spring— VVilliam Adams, John Dunlop,
Jacob Grove, Benjamin Haverstick, WilliamKel-
ler, George Keller. -

SouthMiddleton—Henry, Erben, AlexanderFu-
lton, JohnKunklo, Hugh Stewart.

Slnppembttrg B—-John Elsrotc. . /

JTr ctl Fcnnshnroxigji—James ( Grayson, SamUcl -

McCormick, Frederick Zcigler,

TRAVERSE JURY—2d week.
Mien—John Drawbaugh, Conrad Hard. •
Carlisle—Henry Myers, Clemens. McFfirlane*

George McFcely, Petcr Weibley.
DicAtiwon—lsaac Brandt, William Line, George

• Martin, Samuel Stewart, Capt. Samuel Woods,
Mathew Lynch.

East Penmborough—Jacob Bricker, Danl. DcilZi
John Hefilefinger, Adam Selfer.

Frarxliford —Benjamin Ajter,Wniinm Campbell,
Josiah 0. McDowell, Christian. Myers, David
Nickcy.

llopcwcU—J)wU\ Duncan, son. JohnlJeberling, .
Jacob Myers.■ Monroe— John Beolman, Samuel Brlckcr, John '
Dornbangh, John Line, Jacob Morrett. , i

Mechanicsburg— William Mclley, JacobRuploy*»
Robert Wilson.

Mifflin—George Bratton, James Brown, jr. Win.
Stevenson. '

,
. Newton—William Boyd,

North Middleton—3oseyh Wert*
Silver Spring— John Chronister,, John Hinkle,

John Trimhlo.
South Middleton-*—Hcnty BiUtorffT Alexander

Gregg.
Shiffptmhttrg jß—John Saltzmnn.
Southampton—}ohn Highlands, Abraham Scarp-

ers. v
. • o

~ ■TVest /VnnsSwougA—George M-. Graham, Yost
Spangler* ' - ’


